SOUTHEAST POLK ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES

April 2018

Present were: Lori Slings (President), Charice Gomez (secretary), Jayson Campbell (athletic director), Lisa Harney (Spirit wear) Katy Michaels (concession), Megan Johnson(parent), Katie Williamson(parent), Tia Stiles(Softball Coach), Brendan Tabor(Swim Coach), Deborah Wagner (member).

Call to order: 7:00pm by Lori Minutes: Motion to approve March minutes by Lisa, seconded Katy

Treasurer’s Report: N/A

Athletic Director: Basketball hoop control board up and running. Rough start to spring sports with weather. Girls Track putting up some fast times. Boys Track off to good start too. Both Girls and Boys Soccer won first games at home.
In the future looking to replace scoreboards in gym with HiDef Video Screens at approx $110,000. Possibly applying for Polk County Grant for $50,000. Track will need to replace High Jump Pit by next year $7000-$10,000. Looking into updating vinyl wraps for weight room with Schneider Graphics. Getting designs and quotes $2700-$3000.

Coaches: Tia Stiles looking for softball allotment of $500.00 to go towards new hitting machine. Balance $548.00 motion to approve by Lisa.
Brendan Tabor looking to receive both boys and girls swim allotment to purchase a new computer.
Boys Soccer will be in next month for $500 team allotment.

Spirit wear: N/A
Membership: N/A

Concessions: Purchase of equipment to allow us to take debit/CC at the home concession stand for football games. 4-Square Registers, 4-Readers, 4-ipads =$3515.80. Require a $5.00 minimum. 2.5% per transaction fee and $0.10 per transaction to use register. Motion to approve Charice

Old Business: Charice & Deborah presented suggestions on activities to replace inflatables. Looking into Gaming Truck, Hot Air Balloon, Photo Booth, Flash Mob, dunk tank, Snapchat filter contest.

Next meeting May 14th 7:00pm
Meeting adjourned at 7:41pm